Six of these genes are coding for isoforms of α-glucosidase (MAL62, MAL32, MAL12, FSP2, YIL172c, and YJL216c) Four of the genes are directly associated with cell-wall synthesis and sporulation (sporulation specific homolog of csd4 (YER096w), sporulation specific cell wall maturation protein (YHR139c), first enzyme in dityrosine synthesis in the outer layer of the spore wall pathway, converting L-tyrosine to N-formyl-L-tyrosine, (YDR403w), and Cell wall mannoprotein (YJR150c)).
Five genes are involved in the glucose metabolism (glucose repression regulatory protein-exhibits similarity to beta subunits of G proteins (TUP1), High affinity hexose transporter (YDL245c), High affinity hexose transporter (YEL069c), Hexose transporter (YNR072w), and Hexose Transporter (YJR158w)). Fuzzy membership function of Unit # 69, which is responsible for oxidative stress response A Genomic Functional Unit is a fuzzy set defined on the genes in consideration.
It generally contains genes that work together to accomplish a certain biological function CCAGAAGTTGA 1 319 1 CAAAAAGGTGT 1 647 0 CCTGAAGTTGT 3 47 1 CAAAAAGGTCA 3 362 1 CCGGAAGGGGT 3 440 0 CAGGAAGGTGA 4 81 1 CAGGAAGTTGA 4 121 1 CACAAAGGTGA 6 69 0 CCTGAAGGTCA 7 169 0 CCTGAAGGTTT 7 188 1 ** ********
